
Friday
Special Sale Days

POUND SATEENS 
60c.

POUND TOWELS
$1.10.DRESS VOILES 

40c. to 70c. yard
POUND SHIRTING 

70c. and 80c.
POUND SHEETING 

$1.50.CRETONNE REMNANTS 
42c. yard

POUND FLANNELETTEPOUND QUILTS 
$1.40.

CREAM WINCEY 
72c. yard

ALES
yard

GINGHAMS 
23c. to 40c. yard

hicke*. ' 
Tongue

Tongue

When StarfishMeeting ol British and French 
Premiers to take Place.

and thirty-five votes cast, were In the 
affirmative.

eel made port with one man at point 
of death, another In lrone. Knives and 
monkey wrenches were the weapons, 
and Alfonse Hldo, fireman, who was 
worsted by Adolphe Mohojo, a water 
tender, bore ghastly evidence of the 
fury of the fight. His left arm Is al
most severed at the shoulder, «me of 
his lungs punctured and his head 
badly cut. Mohojo escaped with a 
tew bruises. The men were engaged 
In some trifling argument whifch re
sulted In their seising monkey wren
ches. They were separated before 
either was seriously hurt They met 
again however In a passageway, and 
Mohojo who had armed himself with 
a knife resumed the fray. Rldo fled 
to the deck pursued by Hohojo, and 
falling near the rail was literally 
slashed to pieces. Rida It Was said 
would probably die.

Are Startled,
PREMIER KATO REPORTED DEAD.

TOKIO, Aug. 28.
It Is unofficially reported here that 

Baron Tomoosaburo Kato, Premier of 
Japan, Is dead. He has been seriously 
Ul.

FORD Did you know that a starfish has 
lege Probably you have never 
thought about It but If you want to 
find out for yourself, put one in a 
pool of water and watch what hap
pens. In a few minutes It will begin 
to move, and you will notice It 
scrambling over stones and gliding up 
any rock that may happen to be In the 
way.

This Is the moment to snatch II up 
and have a look at the hundreds of 
little legs It keeps curled up Inside, 
ready to poke out of holes In the skin 
when required.

A starfish also has eyes In the tips 
of Its "rays, and one particular kind 
possesses eyelids which open and 
■hut

Another curious fact about the 
starfish Is that It one of its rays is 
cut off another one grows, and it the 
little creature is out completely In 
half, each halt will throw out new 
rays, so that in a few weeks two 
starfishes appear Instead of one.

Borne starfish have a habit of break 
tag Into pieces of their own accord 
when alarmed. Even a shadow will 
cause them to give a shudder and 
break Into bite.

More starfish have a curious habit 
of protecting their eggs when first 
laid. They heap them together In a 
small pile and then bend their rays 
downwards so that they stand on their 
tips and form a kind of cage or table.

lie Sable Island has been Refloated—The 
Turkish Government Ratifies Lausanne 
Treaty—Russia Claims Sovereignity 
Rights in Wrangel Island.

end Game

We have just Opened a NewTREATY RENEWED.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.
The Treaty Arbitration between the 

United States and Japan, which had 
expired by limitation, was renewed 
to-day for a period of five years with
out change.

ment of
CABINET MEMBERS UP ON 8ER- 

IOUS CHARGE.
SOFIA, Aug. 23.

Eleven members -of the late Stam
boul laky Cabinet now under arrest, 
will be tried on chargee Involving the 
death penalty, Including bribery, In
citement to riot, and murder, Minis
ter of Justice Slmloff has announced. 
The Stamboulleky Government waa 
overthrown In June and Stamboul- 
leky himself was killed during an al- 

i leged attempt at escape.

SABLE L REFLOATED.

HALIFAX, Aug. 28.
The Sable I„ which struck a subs 

merged wreck on Aug. 14th, and wae 
subsequently beached near Lamaltee, 
waa refloated to-day.

Mushroomed Beef Get one to-day. It. will pt 
\ life and power in your F<

Seaside Resorts.
It Is surprising how many seaside; 

resorts have come Into existence with
in living mltnory.

Seventy years takes ue back to 1868. 
, Where then were Blackpool, St An-
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IBAL GOVT, WILL TAKE NO 
ITBTHER STEPS TO F RE.

VEST STRIKE.

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 8. 
tot-offldal notice that the Feder- 
Hownment would not Intervene 

Ultf In the Anthracite wage nego- 
H«s, to prevent stoppage of mines 
6 lit, waa to-day reached at At- 

City by the United States Coal 
tolwlon. Both sides were told 
I conld go no further in an en- 

to enforce peace, since re- 
N of negotiations, which was tak- 
|*t Hi Intervention last week, mere- 

■itvetl to precipitate another

STORES, Li
m,w4hjl

STRIKERS IN CONTROL.

VERA CRUZ, Aug. 28.
Virtually under control of commit, 

tee of strikers which has taken over 
direction of police, order ie being 
maintained. No trains are running 
and no public utilities in operation, 
but stores are kept open.

. Nfld. Junior Football, St. 
George’s Field, to-night at 7. 
Holy Cross va. Gaelic League. 
Admise Ion 10c. Ladles’ free, 
Grandstand 10c. extra. Boya 5c.of steamship Munamar, ae she lurch- Just aandhllli. Bournemouth had not 

ed northward through Tuesday** 6 thousand Inhabitants, Whereas now 
•quail was recounted when the ves- lt u B county borough. Bognor would 

' ' | disappear and lsave no traes sxospt
_ jgg**. a tew cottages occupied by fliher-folk.
fflk HR) Hove was not; though Brighton was a

place of repute, ,
/"ïüg—\ /kL Ar Weston-super-Mare is an old town,
/ Jj but has developed into a waterlng-

Place within the last thirty yssrs. 
'Kasral ^ ' Ilfracombe wae a tiny flehlng village

lees than fifty years ago. Colwyn Bay 
r*~3jA - • did not exist, and Llandudno was very

tiny and almost unknown outside
^ Wales. St Leonard’s and such places

as BexhlU had no existence, any more 
than had any part of either Hastings 
or Folkestone outside the areas of 
their anclen.t porté.

| Even Scarbrough was very email, 
and Whitby solely concerned with lte 
fishing trade. Cromes has risen out 

, of nothing at all really, although le- 
At all Dealers. ’ gend says that the old town and the

GERALD S. DOTLE, DISTRIBUTOR, old church are beneath the waves, and
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WEAXGLING OVER “WHAN-

|"Canada’sBësfFltiur/ 1

In Fourteen pound Linen Bai
L Mnlster^Tctatcbsrin ^has L TS 2F1 note ,o the British Govern- W“ Ch,”eee b“dit8
F Protesting against the raising whl e ^tempting to explore overland
P* British flag on Wrangle Island f0Ute Burm* to PeMn’ eb0Ut
I Rplorer Steffanson. as Wrangle m°nthe «f0’ h“ 88caped f0” 
N incorporated Into Russian ter- h" captorg and 18 beln« e8C0rted b* 
kh the years 1821-24. The not. Ch,n88e troop8 to aCCOTdlng t0
h» 1910. Russia built lighthouses a Telegram rece,ved h,a brother 
h» Wend and undertook other ,n Hal,fax laat olght’

k^N^VoTmmenr^ ™ SSah”1118
P* tegether with the other 1b- LAUSANNE TREATY.

territories along the Coast CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 23.
“juris, constituted Integral parts The Turkish G read National As- 

p»«lan territorv. As during the sembly at Angora to-day ratified the 
Fining period no Government Lausanne Treaty with the Allies. Two 
phoned Russia’s claim. The note hundred and fifteen of two hundred

PHONE 1200 Now is the time to get af
ter the flies. You can’t stop 
them from getting in the 
house even with screens, 
but you can either catch or 
get rid of them very easily 
after they get inside by the 
use of either of the follow
ing articles:

Tanglefoot, 3 double 
sheets .. .. .. • • .. 10c.

Fly Coils, 3 for..............10c.
Keating's Insect Pow

der, small size .. ..10c.
Keating’s Insect Pow

der, medium size .. .15c.
Keating's Insect Pow

der, large size .. ..25c.
Sabadilla Powder .. . .15c.

Jeyes Fluid (small size) 
Price 30c per bottle.

For prevention of Mos
quito bits use our Mosquito 
Oü it does its work.

Price 20c. per bottle.

sometimes when the moon Is bright To make a glorified orange Ice add three tablesj lemon Juice
the belle cap be heard. one cupful finely chopped dates, and to two cupfuls
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